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good an account of himself as his coll{jaQrre. Provir-ling r}rytlrrnic supJ:ort fr:r
Kitaev anC taking occasir:nal solos, his

writing his

,.
i'

,:i

:
'tt.'
-.i - ,

t,

.-,

.-

.,,

. "

tty

Flrut Takar:

l,l

Anclrei Kltaev, plano;

acoustic bass.

,r,-

Bill

a "test talte."-11 non-ilcjitecJ recording of

,

[ .

l.r.r:

rii]r,(1\,

rprn)

The Kitaev-Douglass duo,

ing into.

\A0ntitn.

hearcJ

ex-

Russian born pianist Kitaev,28,
who carne.to this colrntry in lgTB ancl
now re$icles in the San Fancisco $ery
Area, proves himself to be a musician of
no slight talents. He has a solirJ tech"
nique, & gor.rr.l r:iinse of structural desigrr
and a $LlJ:erb ear for torral colorinU*all
of which he puts to good use wherr pletying. ln the rnanner of his idols Oscar
Peterson ernd Art Lancle, he approaches

jazz classics ancJ standarcls such as
Thelonious Monl<'s Elue Monk, Horace
Silver's Nica's Dream, Duke Ellington's
Prelude ta a Ki ss and George ancl lra
mertime with an

arl-

mirable understanding o{ their harnronic
and melodic possibilities; he rerhinlrs
them, ofld conlures up the proper rnood
of eaclr piece. Throughout, it is apparent

that a real musical intelligence is

at

work.

Kitaev's playirrg is not wiilrout
faults, however. At times, and probably

because there is no drummer here, lris

left hano becomes unnecessarily
aggressive, sounding too loud, even

clarrgorous. l-{e doesn't always maintain
tight coordination with Douglass either.

Still, Kitaev's playing adds up to some-

thing decicledly beyonct the ordinary. f-{e
is g if tecl, ancl though he h&sn't as y$t
fourtd his own rnusical persona!ily, he
should be treard.
Anrerican bassist tSitl Dor-rglass,
with wltclrn Kitaev hacl besn coliriborat ing tor orr ly two months be f ore. this recclrcJing.was marle, here cJoes not Uiv* as

l*ieaven.

is Your Loue; Sha rlaw Oanc"
urr;; Irr-loiion; $ta yin' l\live; $ongHirC;
,AJiilht:; on Broadway; lt'/rare ttttttt a

M ah

Deep

l*/oyrr

Flecorcls

lSK

Evans, in an effort either to reach

out and seek new directions {or lr!s
creative activities, or to revitaliz.e his
playing by trying to recapture sorne of

the excitement of his early plilying
years, has been recorcJing irr a varicty o1
new situations lately.Tlris tirne lre cho:;e
to team up with hannonica piayer J-crols
Thielemans and tenor anC sof)r erno saxophonist Larry Schrreicicr. Tlrou(th ;ril
three are high calibar rTtLt:lici;ut:i irrrci are
ably supported by Marc Johnson
acoustic !:ass antJ Eliol 7_iqrrunct

on
on

Symphorry Orchestra condr"rcted by Carmen
IJr';rr1on. Orinda O$1C 500, (D) $8.S8.

fnls is a clisc tlrat will really pump the
air rouncl yoLrr roorTl . "Shardow
a1

Dancing" is an exceplional track from a
s;onic point of view. Evert the rtonnally
r-rhlegnratic meter ort rly Tiger C1

ier t hat cJrives the subwoof er,
whir;h usually does not deign to rlicker
urrless a canon goes of t in tlrr: carrtriclge,
carrgitt a L:out of St. Vitus'Dance. l'[re
arnplrf

UrafJhics, and the inner sleeve is coverecl

with a prr:fusion of fairly infclrmativ*
notes. The surfitcesi o1 ITty cot)y of thts
cllqiti,rlly recorcled disc ilre srtow-qttiet,

Schneider's harder and more extroverteci
styles. fiven when he plays electric
piano, there is no real ra1:port between
the featurecl players. Evans' ancl l.ris colieagues'styles cio not rnatch, ancl Evens'
lush rornanlic playin0 dc,rninates, giving
the recording a predictable sarnon*ss in
sounC. As a result, the recorcling, as a

3; Ultracralt
EOUIPMINT USED: Grado Sigrrature
-[hresholcl l.lS10;
AC.l0(l vlK. ll; l-irtn Sorrclek l-P12;
-['trreslrolcJ
{Jaltlr.rur:l DOLPl;
400A; Soutltwest 1'ech'
rrir)al Tiger 01; lvlagnit;;larrar l'U's; l-lartley 25" rrl

is not reaily cornpatible wittr 'l-hielernan's arrrcl

whole, comes

off

soundirrg urtequal,

cJull-even boringl

Tlre record presents Ltnpreten'
tious but happy music that is well
r

J

ec)ord ecl.

Zblgniew $olfert:

fii&:"f

tHR; Symphony

lsrael

woncler.

American Record Guide

they shou!c! !;*"
Melrla's approach to the ryrusic is

Gurrelieder. Anclre Gicle wijs

Passion:

t'e10.
;''.r,i,

All the selections here were corxposed and arrangeC by Seifert. ltrangin6l
from the rhythrnicaily husy, harcl swing-

in0, Passion to the s\ivooning, i.tirTrosplteric, neo-romanlic Singing Dunc$,

none !s very Cistincutshecj. 13Lrt S*ifert's
Cor'!-lpositIons are nol tho inrp:orlanl
thinUi tltrjy only s*rve as showcag(.)s ior
Sei{*rt and his rnu$rcians to rl;*;,rl* us

witlr ttt*ir sprjcl;rcular irutprovis;riior'1;11
skilis.

January l9BA

{LLll-"1

during the rr.,lrr"rle r:erforrne.tnct:i ir:":t ;rlorle
the pppp lhat lvlalrler also rtsirs f nr.'Ihr*
surf aceri of rtty copy arfi nol its (JLllet ;rs

1900, Arnold Schoenberg began work

$T-11S23, ${}.S8.

clisc

sion are reai:slir:aliy recordrtr! tire trrrr.
pani so,lncl yr*;tk, br"rt the vr:iurnr: of the
harp $eefil$ lo it;rve been tr,trrrnci LjD firtrj
cJown at will."!-here is no true piilnirisirlo

No. 4 in G maior.

[]adrara l-{endrlcks, soprfino,

clir'.tit;,rllV recorcJer::

10001-2). Ailiror.tGl"r tlre herls artr,l p*rcrrs.

Philharrnnnic Orchestrn conducted hy Tubin
tllehia. Lorrdon LD!:t 1000ui, (il), $S.(}8.

ln

fnis is Seifert's final atbum; he died in
February of this year at ttre age of 33"
Along wittr Jean-l-uc Ponty and M ichal
U rban iak, Seif ert was one of Eu rope's
most respectecl jazz violinists, as ttris
recording will attest. F{is astonishing
techniqr-ie and uncontmon !nventive
playing are evident throughout tlre entire
alDurn. lVhat he would !rave achieved if
his life weren't cul short, we can only

eariier

a:;tak tr,lrtsnti ssion-l ttre enclosure.

on his
capirol

narrt. Ea0F, sr.:ciion ol tire {)rrli'}t,::i;tr"il
$(ierns ciot;ely niic;roplionr.:cj ar"ii:i irr llrt:
re$Lrlt!ncl mrx-l!o!a,ill littlr: clclttir fr(irrjp{rcttve has l:ecrr r{jterinerl -*assjLinrirr; tlii+t it
rniglrt lrerve ll*un 't lrere irr tl'rc f,irs;l il!i'rct.
-[hc high frrlti]-:ertcies
$eerr Sorn*vrhat
Conslricter.f a.lrt-j ovr:rall th* rccr-rrul lras
none of the tr:nic panacir* ol L*nilLir-r'$

u !. wai r 1:ecl.

Ll

introverted, playing

major Crsafrl)oirr lrrlr:nt. Tlr€ recL)r"cJec_I
sounr.l is the icast outr.ryardiy flpct:l;:rc;ul.tr
o{ the recenl crop o{ sup*r'-r;iis,;l;. Tfre
general acorrsiic arnbii:nce is ilrresCI-

enveiope-flap sleeve has pleasant

clrums, the result of their cooperat rve e{fort is disappointing. Evan's rlreipsodic,

ler createcl a nart ly Mozelrlian

rnagic, partiy Fiorelrrtir'te fr"r*lccl'",ii:lw cs{
life's patit t6 g:ar;rc1isc. r\rrr.j "/l) yii[irs
later, a reco.[J curnl)ar")y slirrll'JI; orrt tlrct
2BtIr versror"r ol M;rlrler's !:r.turllt Jiyrnphany ars nelrolerrrn-baserJ pllrslir:.
Otlrer tlrarr tlre lact lirirl !lr* recorc!
will probari:ly :*il weil, the rrr;,rin :rLslifi"
certi6n {or i! tiirpearS to be t}rrl iiris is
Lc.rncJon':i ser:ortct digitrr liy r{-)c)ordecf
relea$e and tlril I'rrst such rec,orii oi a nralor reperto:r't:'u".ta(k, wiih a ruuljor concluc"
tor trom ;t rrir it),t corTlt)any. All ll.ris sLtcCeecJs {rniy it'r r"rraIirrg tlre prnrJuclic.;n a

Cyntlria Black; Sabu; The Glenda!e

Blll Evant and Toots

3293, $7.98.

periencecJ, skiiled musicians anc, show
promise.
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THE REE GEES M!.lSlG: Night Fever;

Ylriolemans. Warner Brolhers

bass team, but the;:artners are

Surn

Itetd on tlre stagn of ;r concert lrall.
Even witlr its uhortcornings, it is
still an enjoyable alburn, ancJ worth look-

Series) Allinilyt

here on their clebut album, rnay not be
the rnost polished or f ully original piano-

Gershwin's

a "spur 0f the motnent" performance

Douglass,

Reloronco Rocordlngs (Jazz
RR.6 (45

hirn, t-leg;irt wr:rk on iris f.i(irjLrrrrl i.rt-rrrf ft.
Zola wa$ wrilinl; two fl.-Irrlr.rlrlt,l.;: !rrtth
on the l\lark arnd 'l he Dr*y,lu,;:; Alfiur,
Freud's {t:e lnlerprelalictn tsl lrr,,;irrrs
wers pubiis!retl ;rncj, on Arrtrrir;t l5llr,
Mahler conrr:itter"l lris r:hi1rJ'$ l,:s,ori r:{

Itowevur, ire most likely suflered from
the unusuai circumslances uncjer which
tlris recording lvas nracle. First Take.s is

.r3,trirJtlr,

l-e froi ?:tfir!;tttl* irilrl

f or tltr: Vilii,r f:.li,rltr ()r\ tf'tr\/i:t:,ililijl,,ri.
Strau$S, vlil lr {iin l'leldr:nlrs!}r,t: i",,:lrirrLI

i

playing iack:; tJe{inition, arrcl even
souncls mur[<y, at tirnes. ln all fetirness,

t'*".,'

Str,ay

YY
.a.:.,o

;sl I

The f ive essistin g )az-2" musicians
De irihnelte, drui'ns; Jolrn Sco'
tield, [JUitnr; HclcJy Gomez, i:a:;s; Ilituhie
Beirach, piar:o; I.'lana, percLrlis:oil**nri:i

*Jack

all rnusir;ians of consider.*i:le sx'
perience. They sLlpport Self *rt rnr*il anC
p:lery his rxilsic with c$nsiij*reri:ls
pfi $sion.

lle

A worthwhile album" CEPitol is to
for clocurrl*nlirtrl this

congrrrtrLiat*cJ
gift*e1 errtist.
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eC and as lree of icl iosyncracies ers r i;f sir;rtificance or fresh irtsrplrts. Barbara llencJricks sottrlt,ls
-l'li* strit'
ilner
crDiy ctrilcJ-lrke llurt clurlrsy.
notes cJr: inclltlc a list of tlre recorclit"tg
rJ;rt*s and localiort l:ut no orchestra cr
u

naf

f

rllcrophone layout. The sirnplisltc notes
on tlre rnusic are of interest only to stu'
clents of English gramrrlar and ptlnctlt'
ation. lt is irnpossible to resist quoting
one typical sample."A trumpet screerl"l

clirnaxes this section arrd soon ttte
sleiglr bells and flutes, slightly altereci,
retu111"*presumably frorn the green

room where tlre necessary repairs to the
instrurnents lrad been hastily made. No

text of the song nor translation is

in-

cludecj.

Despite the many negatives, this
is not a bacl performance, but it has little

Wagner was not always successful

to recommencJ it when t here are already
so rrtany fine recorrJings available. First,
l-{orerrsterrr (lvlortitor S-?14'l) gives an in'
siglrtfui ancl cleeg:ly ntoving perforrnirnce. The sounci is not all i1 shouid be
but is morc lharn ilrJecluate. Margaret
Price's voice \,viis rn;rcle lor singinq the

(pro

jected to take two voiumes; we ltav*

only about half of the first volurnr:)

is

of each passage clf the text

as

necessary "to elucidate Wagner'$ intention tly considering the simple overt
mean ing

it is given its futl and complex signifi-

cance by its musical setting." Follclwing

tlris, Cool<e planned to analyze

to the realization of Wagrrer's intention$.
Sorne iclea of the brelar-lth ancl clepth of
the unclertaking can ile gained by noting
that what we have, in sorne 350 pages of
text (of srrrall tyE:e, at thal) is "orlly" an
analysis of the tr;xts of Oas Rheingald
ancl Die Walkure anC no analysis of the
music art ail, except for a sl'tort introductory passage wh:ch exPlains the

rnusic

rnakes for a rnost pleasin0 performance
ancl Ernmy [-oose, without being partict-t'
larly insiglrlf ,,r1,-$ouncls riglrt f or the part.

who wrote the pro:je llot)nl of [tte flinq,
rot the epttitterpfl crld rnan
of the 1870s and 18t]0s, ancl l-re inlerprets
tl'ie material iri the lrqlrt of '.,',.rhat is i<nc\'./n
of VJaQner's r'.,ritinCs of t'rat t,rrc-1, 3nC ai
course, lhe internal eviCencE o1 lnc .',,1''h
itself . Cooke consiCers the ravr ffli.iteriill
of the story, i.e. the German nrythol,:g;y,
Norse sa0as, ancl rrreclieval Jlocrrls out t:l
which the Wagner cycle wari frrslric.lrrt*rl.
He successfully avoic!s projr,:ctinU lri*
own ideology onto the worl<, urrlike $h;.rw
urith his Marxist bias, [lobert Dorrirrr;lt:rr
with his Jurngian approaclr (in tUrtctrw;,r's
Ring and ils Syrnbo/s), etncl Bol:cr1 fiut.

by

Deryck

Cooke.
Oxford University Press, New York, NY,
1979 360 pages. $17.50.

One's first thought on picl<ing up this

book, sutr-titled "A Stucly of Wa13ner's
fring," rnay be "Who neecJs it?" Thc su b-

ject has neit exactly been

neglectecl.

Starting urith Georg* Bernard Shaw's

"Tlre Perfect Wagnerite," (1BSB) many illustrious corTrrnenlplersl anrJ sorns not
so illustrious, have tried to int*rpret lhe

drama ancJ music of this qreal vuork,
surely otre of the most extraorCinary

aclrievements of Western cultrJre. Do we
really need another inter;:retation? The
answer is a qualif ied'yes,'and it is qua!if ied only because Cooke's work is:ust a
f ragrnent, lef t unf inished by tlre aulhor's
cJeath in October 1976" Evc n $o, it
revea!s a meticulous methocl, a firni ancl
thorough knowledge of the material,
and, tlest of all, a rela tively unL:iaseci approacNr to Richard Wagiler, his minrJ and
his vrork.
56

rnan (tlichard ll,/agner, llte lvlan,

lris
Mind, and fiis Mu:;ic), whose tencJcntiori*

rhetoric tries to rnake Wagner into

ir

proto-Nazl, ancl his wr:rks irrtrr
ldeological prescriptiorrs for fa$cisrn.

between Teutonic rnyttts anc! rrrL'c,:r rr
civilization is far frcrn oL:vious" Lrrr{:
American Recorcl Guirlu

the evidence is incompiete, tlrat'.'t,s is
rea!!y the FlinS as V/agner conc$ivr:ci it.
It was Cooke's further'irlt*t'ti to

show, by an analYsis o{ th*

rnairt

musical iCeas and their recurr*nt u$e,
that these l*itnto/ifs are nr:t just iclenti'
fying tags ol tiris or tltat char";iclrir or
event, but that t ney have, to qr-"loi* Colin
Matthews' introcjuctiofi, "a fundltrnenlal

psychological significancs, arrcl tltat the
score of th* Ring is a continucu.'i sym'

phonic clevei,:prnent o{ thr*

st;"tg*

action." Un{ortunately, we hav* alrnost
none of that. fven sorne of lhr: f]figtls c{
the present bcol< wou:lrl, I f eel sr-:r'*, have
been revised slnce they cont;rin, ile$icJes

{,:

li

l-i'. -': rlt.-.,1.':t'

-i*.r:,':'

j*r*:i:r

i,.;:;'-i

on recorrls. J-]re nest ciloices are t1*nry
Vlll and A scanio, and l'd pref er the iat-

lfs central clraracter is actually
Benvenuto Cellini, hut Saint'Saens
ter,

usteenteC [3erlioz too highly to reuse one

ol his titles.

10. tu1y final choice ta!<es us again to
nr,:glected 19th century German opera.
Vi hat I've he;trcl of fularsc!'rner's Der Vam'
sounCs tantalizing, but !'ll plead for
pyr
'$omething
by a corrlposer who, like
Saint-Sa0rrs, ls generaily considered a

fflan even thtlugh he wrot*

close to l]0: Frledrich votr Flotow. Let's

nave, to set neside Martha (which ! unancl undcrfl&rrcling Crarnit

of A/essa ndro

Slra della.

That, with special apolog ies to
Gluck ancl Dorrizetti, wlro wou!cl have
rn;ldc Iny top Cozen, is my list. It is
lr*ilrtening to re{lect that if lhad writter"t

like this 1C years a0o, I would have
everything on it recorCeiJ by novv.
rl{ip* lrryi!l be rrble to say the setrno af ter
tlfrcther clecacje has passeri.

,r list
5*sr-r

JanuarY 1980

rlt'td

hirrr,'etc.). Sti!i, the book is wsll wortl-)
reading and shoulC appeal esp*ciaily to
Wagnerites v;ho lrave digestnrj [Irnest

some (like the f air!y well-known tenor
aria "Du pauvre seul") q,-rite beautifut.

:rshamedly love) the Eraceful melodies

vBrsLrs power as central to civilizi.rtir.rri
[:urther, quoting Cooke, "the corlrl*r;t ii.rrl

rninates the work in suclt novtl vratys,
tlrat cne is rnoved to sey, ev{ln thour;h

{Jn re c#e"ds e# ",Yhrflcs.

the fring stories with an analysis of uaurr
of tlre poeffrs, clarifying hitltertr: clbscuru
points ancl relating them to what h* pr:r"

rnoc!ern civilization ancJ arJurv.rbralr ir
Ilossible amelioration of thern." Anrl lr*
0ocs on to cle$crlbe the conflict of luvt:

we have, howevcr, i5 so persual;irle, ;1l:i it
whole and !n its many clcterlls, i't't11 illu-

Continr.rer,l lront Paqe 14

0f]$-opor;:1

writing the cycle, ". . .to set forth evils cri

rFPronriatc

even gramrrialically incorrtlcl ct"rrtstruc'
tir:ns ti-iat arri uncharacteristic ni lhis
autlror (e.9., 'orientatB', 'wCIr'ss tiran

Cooke's p lan was to f o llovr ir
thorough Ciscussiorr of the source:i ol

celved to be lVagner's ob!ective ln

hods tc: br; used wi'

ous unilor'
musicil! ex;rmnle-';. A.n;.t
taking incJr;'tld, ;rnd w* &Ie .r:l thr'poclf:if
th;rt Cooke rj jd rrot live to f inish it" V'"rlt;rt

flrs#Grrds

a[:le. Cooke concerttrates on tht: Wa0ner

Ca. 1B4B-S4,

rnet

unnecessilry ri]ilotitions, at'vxu,ler{i,

A cornpletely neutral startce is, of

SAW THE WOHLD END,

the

music itself to clarify how it conlributecl

course, not possil:le, nor rca.lly desir-

I

it

neecls the words, as well as the music, tcl
be properly understood. So, a lar-qe work

last ntoverrterrt. A c.;lorious interpretation. Levirte (nCA Altl- 1-0895), leacis a
very lovr:ly arrcl rleepiy felt lrerforrnancc
ancJ FJlegen sings w€ili. I lte sound ltas a
wicle freqL.rency arncl clynurnic; range, burt
its quality is lrerntperecl tty belng a folclecJ
four-chartnel lrrocllrction. Finallly, tlrere
can be no [:etter barr]ain tlran Kletzki's
reading (Seraplrirr S-U0105). l-lis natural
and instirtctive feeling {or the

in

expressing that connection since

i

f'Jev;rnan's Ths \Nagner Op*rr.lsi, stiii thrt
Li::-,i '','.'1,'*'.'*'" ,''' ',-, 1f"rg {-{1lr:'. li:"'t lrir '4

:.:--..,-.-.","",.'..a"'::","-]-.;';;
rort. ii"t vldw ci llir5, rt ls $urpl:slf:,; li'!'l(

none of Cooke's musicologist'co!'

leagues is voiunteerlng to f in ish it.
ShoulC ycu be wonclering, the title
is a line, never set to rnusic, hut retainecl
in the def!nitive pLlblisheC text, frcnt
Brunnhi lCe'$ "I Iilrnolation $cerl$."

4,

ffi

r!

*p-$'rrogu.'r,0fl,
a"w-$*ry{"_
; *'fuit ; ;' --": '- * '*il t*,;s' '1 a; \q;3 'a ""*i'i
Cc,rrttitr tred tr't-:lll t)a13i:: 4.

Russ/a n and Ludntila was once available

as Westminstr:r 1401 , The Scl#en
Cockeret as I'l,l{222 trthere is lti:lr: ii

piracy with Sills anc1 Treiqlle) ;rnd !\ittttlt
as MK20g' obviot-tsiy Marlln (p'''i*\ is t"tof
aware of Monica l-{ofrylann'$ corr$lete
rer:orcling of Frar:k Martin's Frelt;t/*s on
M

l*ls3(}1fl.

@&&

The Matth*w Jof fe who wrltes for

AHG is inc{r:*cl Frofessor Gr**n{r's
"M

&tt."

i-:tl;tor
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